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-If Iforget t<hei, o Jeruïalem, let wey right haud forget lier cttnniiag."- 1'a lin 137, 4-6.

F011 THE RECORD1.

As just about the hour of miidnight %ve
look up at the dlock and sc the sniall
hanti at XII, andi the large haud at XI, a
sharp rougli sounti is lieard warning us
of the comingr stroke which. shal 'Once
more complete the circle of the tuai, so
we now, as it wcre, hcar the "warning"
of the coining stroke on the annual duai
whichi shall coi piete the revolution of
another ye-ar, an d announce to us the de-
parture of 1877. We don't suppose that
any newspaper or periodical or Chureli
Record witl be issued during this rnonth
in any country -tithout this fact being
noticed, and the year which is about to
close being, reviewed, andi its departure
moralized upou. It ýwould not beconie
us, there fore, smaiý and insignificant as
our Record is, to be an a-xception. But
before stating what we have to say of'
our own experience of this year, let us
see whiat shall probabiy have to be said
by reviewers of it in some other coun-
tries.

Away in the far distant Ese-t, -A- hot
and sunny Iudi'a, (unusually hotand sun-
ny as it lias proved during the past year),
they shall have to speak sadly ofgauut and
blighting famine stalking through. the
landi, andi smitinc down vast multitudes
of starvxeti inhabfiants; and gtefully of
the exertions of the Indian 'overnment
andi the liberality of the charitable ia
Engfland andi otlier coutitries, in order to
alleviate the sufferings of the distressed
throughout the famine-stricken districts.
In the countries of the Turk both in
Europe and Asia, the rcviewers of this,

to thiem, ever-memorable year. shall
have to rehearse the imournfuil tale of ai11
the fearlui horrors wihone of the
bloodiest andi most pitiless wars on re-
cord has entaileti-ot treniendous car-
nage andi siaugl'ter on niany a bloody
battle fieldi, of imyriadg of once happy
homes overw helmnet by hereavenien t, of
towns and villages destroyeti, andi vast
districts of landi devastateti by the mer-
ciless invader, anti iastly, if the whole
truth be toit, of the short lived joy ofmo-
mentary vîctory being followed by the
bitter despair of defeat.

Throughouit the vast territories of Rus-
sia a tale sirnilar in some respects to the
above shall have to be tolti; though
with two important exceptions; naniely,
that the ravages of vair have not heen
caried on w'itbîn their bounds, andi that
the startling andi unexpected check of
defeat niow seems to be foliowed by vie-
tory. In other continental countries of
Europe, such as Germauy, Austria, Italy
and Greece, they shall have to tell of
constantly occurrina' dioiitinoe rIl'à
of war, of active preparations fornts, and
of the necessity there bas been, andi stili
is, of beino- constantly upon tbe qui vive,
flot knowing the moment when they
might be involveti in the great struggcle.
In Ërance, that fertile lauti o! revolu-
tions, the prominent topies for the ne-
viewers of 1877 will probably be the
tierce struggle whieh bas been going on
during the greaten part of the year, and
is stili going ou between 1President Me-
Mulion, backed by the Papal Clergy,
Mlonarehists, anti Buonapartist, on the
one site, anti the still inant Republie on


